
POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at

the Yankton Animal Shelter. For
more information, call the Yankton
Police Departmentʼs animal control
officer from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-
Friday at 661-9494, or 668-5210.

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan publishes

police and sheriff reports as a public
service to its readers. It is important
to remember that an arrest should
not imply guilt and that every person
is presumed innocent until proven
otherwise. When juveniles are re-
leased from jail, it is into the care of
a parent or guardian.

It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court re-
ports. There are no exceptions.

ARRESTS
• Dustin Uehling, 39, Yankton,

was arrested Tuesday on a parole
hold for possession of a controlled
substance and possession of mari-
juana (2 oz. or less).

• A 15-year-old Yankton female
was arrested Tuesday as a runaway.

• Bryan Red Buffalo, 51, Yank-
ton, was arrested Wednesday for
driving under the influence.

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 4:47

p.m. Tuesday of a hit-and-run acci-
dent on Douglas Ave.

• A sheriffʼs office report was re-
ceived at 9:58 p.m. Tuesday of a
car-versus-deer accident at the in-
tersection of 302nd St. and High-
way 81.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 7:44

a.m. Wednesday of a residential
burglary on Locust St.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report

anonymous information on unlawful
activity in the City of Yankton or in
Yankton County is encouraged to
contact the Crime Stoppers tip line
at 665-4440.
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HEATING & COOLING

HOME COMFORT SYSTEMS

Innovation never felt so good.®

®

Schedule Your
Yearly 

Check-Up 
Today!

For efficiency and fast service!!
Also...Ask About Our

Planned Maintenance Agreement

CHICAGO (AP) — Grain fu-
tures were higher Wednesday on
the Chicago Board of Trade.

Wheat for May delivery was up
7.25 cents to $5.1075 a bushel;
May corn rose 3 cents to 3.74 a
bushel; May oats were 2.25 cents
higher at $2.7325 a bushel; while
May soybeans gained 10.50 cents
to $9.65 a bushel.

Beef was higher and pork was

lower on the Chicago Mercantile
Exchange.

June live cattle was up 3 cents
to $1.4847 a pound; May feeder
cattle rose 4.50 cents to $2.1342 a
pound; while June lean hogs fell .68
cent to $.7512 a pound.

———
For the latest prices from area

South Dakota elevators, visit
http://tinyurl.com/peu95zl.

NEW YORK (AP) — Stocks
and bonds rallied Wednesday after
the Federal Reserve indicated that
itʼs not in a hurry to raise interest
rates. At the end of a two-day meet-
ing, the Fed cut its forecasts for
economic growth through 2017 and
said that it needs to see more im-
provement in the job market and
higher inflation before it raises
rates. The Fed has kept interest
rates extremely low for six years,
which has helped drive stock and
bond prices higher by making bor-
rowing cheap. 

ON WEDNESDAY:
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age gained 227.11 points, or 1.3
percent, to 18,076.19. 

The Standard & Poorʼs 500

index rose 25.22 points, or 1.2 per-
cent, to 2,099.50. 

The Nasdaq composite rose
45.39 points, or 0.9 percent, to
4,982.83.

FOR THE WEEK:
The Dow is up 326.88 points, or

1.8 percent.
The S&P 500 index is up 46.10

points, or 2.3 percent.
The Nasdaq is up 111.07

points, or 2.3 percent.

FOR THE YEAR:
The Dow is up 253.12 points, or

1.4 percent.
The S&P 500 index is up 40.60

points, or 2 percent.
The Nasdaq is up 246.77

points, or 5.2 percent.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 4-11, White

Balls: 1-7
MY DAY: Month: 3, Day: 26, Year:

3
PICK 3: 9-6-9
PICK 5: 06-12-25-33-36

POWERBALL: 14-25-30-33-47,
Powerball: 8, Power Play: 2

DAKOTA CASH: 09-13-28-33-35
WILD CARD: 11-18-20-22-27,

Wild Card: KH
HOT LOTTO: 04-23-25-35-42,

Hot Ball: 16

L OT T E R I E S

B OA R D  O F  T R A D E

75 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, March 19, 1940
• More than 100 school men

from high schools and colleges are
expected to be here this evening
when Hickory Stick members of the
Southeastern and Little Missouri Val-
ley groups gather at the Congres-
sional church for a joint meeting.

• All teachers in the city schools
were elected for the coming school
year, 1940-41 and salaries were set
at the monthly meeting of the Yank-
ton school board held Monday
evening. Contracts for the next year
were in the hands of the teachers by
noon today.

50 YEARS AGO
Friday, March 19, 1965

• Gov. Nils Boe today vetoed a bill
to repeal the personal property tax on
household goods and furnishings.

• After a two-month tryout, Sen.

George McGovern, D-S.D., has aban-
doned his hairpiece. “Now that spring
is here, I donʼt need the extra covering
any more,” McGovern, 42, said today.

25 YEARS AGO
Monday, March 19, 1990

• Those who forget the past may
indeed be condemned to relive it, but
the people of Germany, both East
and West, have also learned that
those who cannot escape the past
are not easily allowed to forget it.
That is a fact of life in their schizo-
phrenic world, shadowed by the rub-
ble, the scars, the graves and the
nightmares left behind by two global
wars.

• Carol Hamvas managed to put
in a plug for Yankton and South
Dakota at her first Leadership Amer-
ica seminar in Washington, D.C. re-
cently. Hamyas was the only one of
112 delegates who brought sou-
venirs from her hometown. 

DA I LY  R E C O R D

O N  T H I S  DAT E

Annual Easter Egg Hunt Prep Tonight
Preparations for Yankton’s 2015 Community Easter Egg

hunt will begin tonight (Thursday) with a work session at the
Yankton Elks Lodge. According to organizers, 10,000 eggs must
be filled and taped up prior to the April 4 event. That work be-
gins tonight at the Elks Lodge from 6-8 p.m.

Anyone interested in lending a hand is invited to come.
The hunt will be held at Sertoma Park on Saturday, April 4,

at 1 p.m.

Scott Phillips Benefit Planned For Friday
TYNDALL — The “Size Matters for Sarcoma” Benefit for

Scott Phillips will be held on Friday, March 20, from 5-9 p.m. at
the Tyndall Auditorium. 

The event includes chili and potato dumpling soup feed,
raffles, silent auction, bake sale, T shirt sale and more. 

Proceeds will help defray medical costs, travel expenses
and living expenses while here and in Texas during treatment
and surgery.

Rummage Sale Donations Needed
The Habitat for Humanity Bike Team is seeking donations

for its annual rummage sale. This two-day sales event will be
held on March 27-28 at First United Methodist Church located
at 207 W. 11th Street. 

Donations will be accepted at the Church beginning March
23. Habitat will pick up donations if needed; call Tom and Jane
Gilmore at (605) 665-8303 to schedule a time. 

The Habitat Rummage is a two-day sales event with all pro-
ceeds benefitting Habitat for Humanity of Yankton County. The
bike team hosts this annual event to help fulfill its require-
ment of raising at least $900 per rider to be donated to the af-
filiate of their choice. The current bike team members are
Glen and Barb Mechtenberg, Tom and Jane Gilmore, Barb and
Heidi Olson, Liza and Guy Larson, and Julie Dykstra. 

Last year, the bike team raised just under $25,000 for Habi-
tat of Yankton County.

Volunteers Sought For Annual Cleanup
Keep Yankton Beautiful will be hosting our annual Great

American Cleanup on Saturday, April 11.
It’s that time again to sign up for the annual community-

wide cleanup and volunteers are needed to help make this a
successful event. Families, individuals, businesses, schools,
and other groups are encouraged to sign up soon to join us in
keeping the community clean and beautiful.

Volunteers will meet at the south Memorial Park Picnic
Shelter at 8 a.m. for an informational meeting and safety brief-
ing regarding the cleanup and routes. Volunteers will receive
complimentary donuts, coffee and bottled water as well as
needed supplies for the cleanup.

Keep Yankton Beautiful will be selecting cleanup routes be-
fore the actual cleanup. KYB officials welcome suggestions in
regards to cleanup locations. If you or your group are inter-
ested in participating, contact KYB President Cheryl Sommer
at info@keepyanktonbeautiful.org or find Keep Yankton Beauti-
ful on Facebook.

Last year, more than 300 volunteers picked up almost 4,000
pounds of trash off of Yankton’s streets and walkways.

If you or your group are unable to attend on the actual day
of the cleanup, you can schedule your own cleanup during the
week prior and arrangements for supplies and trash dropoff
will be made for you.

COURTESY PHOTO
Yankton High School Science Olympiad students will participate in the 30th annual South Dakota
State Science Olympiad competition on Saturday, March 21st at the University of South Dakota in
Vermillion. Science Olympiad students are: Front Row: Lauryn Perk, Kelsey Westerman, Alexa Bryan,
Heather Hauer, Story Lesher, Kim Cap, Sophie McKee, Katie Schaeffer. Back Row: Coach Brooks
Schild, Ben Rust, Garrett Adam, John Barkl, Joe Zoeller, (alternate) Sam Gusso, Ted Anders, Cody
Perakslis, Broc Mauch and Coach Bob Medeck.

Science Olympiad Set For State Labor Law Poster
Scams Occuring

PIERRE — Attorney Gen-
eral Marty Jackley and the
South Dakota Department of
Labor and Regulation (DLR)
are warning businesses to be-
ware of poster scams from
companies selling various
federal agency postings. 

Such companies often use
scare tactics about potential
fines and penalties. The solici-
tations have an official-looking
seal to create the impression
the advertisement is actually
an official communication
from a government entity. 

“Scammers are attempting
to catch businesses off-guard
and profit by forcefully sell-
ing federal posters. Labor law
posters that businesses are
required to display can be
obtained from the South
Dakota Department of Labor
and Regulation at no cost,”
said Jackley. 

The DLR has labor law
compliance posters available
at no charge from any DLR
local office. This poster in-
cludes the six federal posting
requirements. Various federal
agencies such as the U.S.
Labor Department, OSHA and
EEOC have posting
requirements. 

Victims of these poster
scams should contact the At-
torney General’s Consumer
Protection Division at 1-800-
300-1986 with information or
to file a complaint. 

There are also two state
posting requirements. The Di-
vision of Unemployment In-
surance requires a posting.
State workers’ compensation
law also requires a posting
encouraging workplace
safety; there is no required
format. Both can be down-
loaded at
http://dlr.sd.gov/employ-
erserv/postingrequire-
ments.aspx. 

placement of a levee and an
embankment.

Fitzpatrick said the docu-
mentation is standard proce-
dure for communities in the
flood insurance program.

The county also faces ap-
parent violations for the con-
struction of basements, which
are banned in the floodplain.

The National Flood Insur-
ance Program, a part of FEMA,
underwrites flood insurance
policies sold by commercial
insurance companies. Union
County joined the program in
1977 and the area’s current
floodplain map was drawn in
2001.

Traditional insurance poli-
cies for homeowners and
renters do not cover flood
damage. People who live out-
side a mapped floodplain can

get insurance at low rates,
while premiums within flood
plains depend on how build-
ings are built.

Zoning director Dennis
Henze on Wednesday said the
county plans to meet the
deadline.

“We have a deadline of May
18, but the thing is they ask
for certain information, we
give it to them. Then, they de-
cide they need more informa-
tion, and I just hope they don’t
drag it past the 18th,” Henze
said. “They are continually
asking for more information.”

FEMA’s regional office in
Denver sent the county a let-
ter in January listing the defi-
ciencies and violations
following a site inspection.

Henze, the only employee
in his office, said two engi-
neers had to be hired to
gather all the information that
FEMA requested. The county
and area developers are pay-
ing for the engineers.

The county has 424 flood

insurance policies. Only home-
owners in the unincorporated
area of the county, including
Dakota Dunes, would be af-
fected by the surcharge. But
incorporated areas, such as
North Sioux City, would not
have to pay the penalty.

The levy documentation
FEMA wants is for one built in
Dakota Dunes following the
Missouri River flooding in
2011. FEMA officials want to
make sure the permanent
levy, which was built along
the 18th hole of a private
country club, is not in the
floodway.

Low-lying areas in Union
County, including Dakota
Dunes, faced rising water in
June 2011 as the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers increased
flows through dams on the
Missouri River to get rid of
water from rains of up to 8
inches that fell in Wyoming,
eastern Montana and western
North Dakota and South
Dakota.

FEMA
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